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Buy Boring and Sawing Machines of Gear, 
Boston, Mass. 

If you are obliged to crowd your engine 
'With work over It. ratea �apaclty. try what the Huntoon 
Governor will do for you. See Advertl.ement. 
Pugsley. 6 Gold St .• N.Y., wants Well Buckets. 

Thomas's Fluid Tannate of Soda removes 
!leale from Steam Boilers. Saves Boilers and Save. Fuel. 
Price IOc. per lb. In bbl •.• � bbls •• or keg.. For Circular. 
addrea. N. Spencer Thomas, Elmira. N. Y. 

For Sale (Cheap)-Engine (8 horse power), 
Sticker. and 44 In. Heading Ifaw. Addre.s Goodrich. 
Cook, & Co., Geneva, Ohio. 

Belt Hook-For the best Belt Hook for Rub' 
ber or Leather Belts. add res. Greenleaf WIl.on. Low' 
eU, Mass. 

" How to Hang and Use Grindstones." Send 
for pamphlet by J.1f. Mltcbell. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Edge Tool Makers' Grindstone�, Mitchell, 
Phlladelpbla. Pa. 

Buy Gear's Improyed Variety Moulding 
.'.Iachlne. Ware Rooms, Boston. Mass. 

Shortt's Patent Couplings. Pulleys, Hang. 
,'rs and Shafting a Specialty. (Jrders promptly IIl1ea. 
"Ircular. free. Addres. Sbortt Mf'g Co .• C.rtbage. N.Y. 

Agents wanted to sell Territory in the States 
of Ohio and Mlcblgan. for one of tbe be.t thing. ever In· 
ven t ed, Addre .. R. S , G •• Iock bo" N 0.17 .Seneca Fall •• N. Y. 

Mills for Grain, Paint, Ink, &c. Ross Bro's, 
WlilIam.burgb, N. Y. 

For Sale-Patent for Stopcock. Will hold 
Ga.ollne without leakage. No Packing or Grinding and 
110 Leakage, and cbeaply made. Addre.s Banta & Ro.e, 
Sprlngtleld, Ohio. 

Damper ReO'ulators and Gage Cocks-For 
tile be.t, addre.s'Murrlll '" Keizer, Baftlmore. Md. 

'Vanted to arrange with a party having 
'proper facilities to manu1acture a very superior Cherry 
Stoner. Patent ju.t I •• ued. Addre .. Patentee. 705 Nortb 
15tb Street, Pblladelpbla, Pa. 

All Blacksmith Shops need a Holding Vise 
'tto up.et bolt. by hand. J.B. Abbe. Mancbe.ter. N. H. 

Parties desiring Steam Machinery for quar· 
�'ylng stone, addre •• Steam Stone Cutter Co.,Rutland, Vt, 
'Cabinet Makers'Machinery. T.R.Bailey&Vail. 

Painters and Grainers by the thousand do 
their be.t graining quickly wltb Pat. Perforated Metal· 
lIc Graining Tools. J.J. Callow, manuf .,Cleveland,Oblo. 

For Hand Fire Engines, Price $300 to $2,000. 
Addre .. Rumsey & Co., iJeneca Fall •• N. Y. 

OYer 800 different Style Pumps for Tan· 
ner., Paper Mill •• aud Fire Purpo.e.. numsey '" Co., 
�eneea Falls, N. Y. 
Stave & Shingle Machinery. T .R.Bailey & Vail. 

Steam Boiler and Pipe Covering-Economy, 
Safety, and Durability. Saves from ten to twenty per 
cent. Chalmers Spence Company. foot East 9tb St •• New 
10rk-1m N. 2d St., St. Loul •• Mo. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractors' Ap. 
paratus for hol.tlng and conveying material by Iron cable. 
;V.D. An4rew. & Bro.414 Wllter .t.N. Y. 

The Berryman Heater and Regulator for 
Steam Boilers-No one using Steam Boller. can allord to 
be wit bout tbem. I. B. Davis'" Co. 

Belting-Best Philadelphia Oak Tanned. 
c. W. Amy. 001 and 30S Cherry Street, Pblladelpbla. P". 

J.R.Abbe, Manchester,N.H., sells Bolt Vises. 
Circular Saw Mills,with Lane's Patent Sets; 

more than 1200 In operation. Send for descriptive pam. 
"hlet and price lI.t. Lane. Pitkin '" Brock, Montpe
lier, Vermont. 

Key Seat Cutting Machine.T.R.Bailey & Vail. 
Tree Prunera and Saw Mill Tools, improve. 

ment •• Send for circular •• G.A.Pre.cott,Sandy Hrll,N.Y. 
Dickinson's Patent Shaped Diamond Carbon 

Points and Adj •• table Holder for dre .. lng emery wheel., 
grind. tone., etc. See Sclentltlc American. July 24 and 
Nov.2O,1869. 64 Na .. au St., New York. 

Five different sizes of Gatling Guns are now 
Lmanutactured at Colt's Armory, Hartford, Conn. The 
:larger sizes have a range of over two miles. These arms 
.... re Indl.pen.able In modem warfare. 

The Berryman Manuf. Co. make a specialty 
"f tbe economy and safety In working Steam Boilers. 1 .. 
'Il. Davis & Co., Hartford. Conn. 

Gauge Lathe forCa blnet and all kinds of han· 
I'll c.. Shaping Machine for Wood working. T. R. Bailey 
& Vall. 

Shafting and Pulleys a specialty. Small or· 
der. tilled on a. good terms as farge. It Frisbie .'" Co .• 
New Haven, Conn. 

All Fruit-can Tools,Ferracute.Bridgeton,N.J. 
For Steam Fire Engines,address R. J. Gould, 

Newark, N. J. 
Always right side up-The Olmsted Oiler, 

eolarl{ed and Improved. Solil everywbere. 
For Solid Wrought.iron Beams, etc., see ad· 

vertl.ement. Address "Union 11 on Mill .. Plttsburgh,l·a., 
for lithograph, etc. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. Milo Peck", Co., 
New Haven, Conn. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
Irrigating 'Machinery. forsale or rent. see advertisement. 
Andrew'. Patent,lnslde page. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new and see
ond band. E. Lyon, 4'70 Grand Street, New York. 

For the best Endless Bed or (Farrar) Sur
acer, address Davl., Hatcb '" Co.,4S6 North 12th Street. 

Phlladelpbla, Pa. 
Machinists-Price List of small Tools free ; 

Gear Wheel. for Model., Price LI.t tree; Cbuck. and 
Drill., Price LI.t free. Goodnow'" Wlgbtman, 2S Corn· 
hill, Ilo.ton,lla ••• 

Spur and Bevel Wheels and Spindles, of 
great durability, ca.t to order by Plttaburgb Steel Ca.t· 
Ing Co. All work warranted. 

The Berryman Steam Trap excels all others. 
Tbe best I. alway. tbe cbeape.t. Address I. B. Davis '" 
(lo •• Hartford, Conn. 

Gauges, for Locomotives, Steam, Vacuum, 
Air. anil Testing purpose.-Tlme and Automatic Re· 
cordlngGauges-EniPne Counter.,Rate Gauge .... nd Teat 
Pump •• All kinds line braBB work done by Tbe Recording 
Steam Gauge Company. 91 Liberty Street. New York. 

Absolutely the best protection against Fire 
-Babcock E"tlngnlaher. Y. W. Farwell. 1!ecretary. ten 
Broadway, New York. 

For best Prltsses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 
BII •• & William •• us to 120 PI)'.IIlouth St •• Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Boring Machine for Pulley&-no limit to 
-eapaclty. T. R. Bailey'" Vall, Lockport. N. Y. 

The best Lubricators, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks, 
and Oil Can ..... are .. Bronllhton· .... Circular •• ent 011 ap· 
plication to Ji, Moore. 4lCenter Street. New York. 

R. H. Gillmore, Keokuk, Iowa, wants best 
carriage gate, to be operated from carriage. 

Lathes, Planer, Shaper, Shafting, 30 Boilers. 

fi�r.;e
:r�g�l�t

��lg�g&f.��8'hfi���.
f{!-� 8ale very low. 

Arrangements are being made to manu· 
facture a .mall o.clllating engine for tbe u.e of farmer. 
and otbers requiring a little power, but wbo.e limited 
mean. and knowledge of tb. Steam Engine prevent tbem 
from buying tbe more e"penslve and complicated mao 
cblnes. Agent. are wanted now to sel1 models made u:!· 
der tbe same patent. E. P. Ryder. 19 Ann St., New York. 

For Sale-A set of the Patent Office Reports 
(mecbanlcal) from 1847 to 1869cJnelu.lve-50 v"I •. -price 
f66. T. Bradburn, bookseller, w Ann Street, New York.1 

A Superior Printing Telegraph Instrument 
(tbe Selden Patent) ,for private ana.bort llnes-awarded 
tbe First PremIum (a Silver Medal) at Cincinnati Expo· 
.Itlon, 1812, for" Be.t Telegrapb Instrument for private 
u.e "-I. oft'ered for .ale by tbe Mercbt'. M'f'g and Con· 
structlon Co .. 50 Broad St., New York. P. O. Bo" 6866. 

Williamson's Road Steamer and Steam Plow, 
wltb rubber Tlre •• Addre .. D. D. Williamson. 82 Broad· 
way, N. Y., or Bo" 1809. 

Steel Castings" To Pattern," from ten lbs. 
upward, can be forged and tempered. Addrel. C011ln. 

'" Co •• No. 212 Water St .. N. Y. 

A. P. asks how to temper steel dies and 
puncbe •• 

F. E. C. Rays: How can I make translucent 
clotb for hotbed frames? 

E. F. S. asks how to prevent soft metals 
.ucb a. tin, lead, etc., from clogging tiles. 

W. M. asks: When and where were bolting 
macblne. IIr.t Introduced for bolting tlour? 

S. A, L. asks: What kind of leather is gen· 
erally u.ed In mo.klng black.mltb's bel1ow.? 

M. C. asks: Can a card b(l saturated with 
pbo.pborus and pre.erved (or u.e, and will It be tle"l· 
ble? 

P. R. R. asks: Can any of your readers de· 
.crlbe a proce •• for tempering .teel .prlng. by compre.· 
slon? 

A, L. asks: What is the best wood to make 
In.ect cabinet. of, and wbat Is tbe be.t form for the 
same? 

W. H. H. asks: Can you tell me how to 
make a pickle for taking sand oft' ca.tlng., .ucb as small 
gear wbeel., etc.? 

J. F. A. wishes w know with what material 
be can coat tbe b,.lde of tin can., to prevent Ink and 
otbertlulds from being all'ected by tbe tin. 

E. D. R. asks: What is the best method of 
mixing fre.co color., and wbat Ingredients are u.ed to 
make them 1I0w freely and cover well? 

C. M. asks: How can the glue joint between 
tbe back and .Ide s of a violin be undone wltbollt Injur· 
Ing tbe In.trume"t or .polllng tbe varnl.b ? 

E. B. asks flJr a recipe for making dextrin 
orta substitute far tbe .ame, say 50 lb •• at one lime. He 
wants to u.e tbe �e"trln for .tlcklne purpose •• 

W. S. B. asks: "Vha t is meant by summer 
and winter stralu ed lard oil? Wbat proce .. does the 
lard go tbrougb t .. keep It from congealing? 

C. B. asks if there is any method of tough· 
enlng or preparing wa" for 1I0wer making so tbat It will 
not be liable to s,�lten In warm and barden and crack In 
eold weatber. 

J. D. asks f!lr a recipe for a waterproof li· 
quid cement, to Ite uBed for putting patcbe. on bag •• In 
the place of tbrcad. It would be very useful to thou· 
sands of farmers .. 

G. M. D. saYl!: How can I mark or print let
ter. and tlgures on metal that bas been tlnlsbed and 
plated wltb .lIver? I have .een .uch work, but cannot 
tell ho ... It I. done? 

A. P. asks: ,\Vill the power of a 10 horse 
engll\edrlve a mlOlchlne or machinery 100 feet away from 
tbe engine a. ea.y a. lt would 10 feet away? Tbe mao 
chlnery I. to be d:rlven by a belt or belt. from the line 
.baftlng. 

N. J. J. askfC: What kind of fish would be 
b e.ttoral.eln a ILke one mile In diameter? The water I. 
elgbt feet deep, ad d tbe lake bas no vl.lble Inlet nor out· 
let. The water I ... t all tlme.brlgbtand clear and has an 
agreeable ta.te. 

J. R. says, in regard to R. and W.'s query 
about the balanco wbeel: Suppo.lng that W. I. rlgbt, 
will be be kind enougb to ""plain tbe action of the gy. 
ro.cope governor; Illu.trated and de.crlbed on page 184 
of the current vol ume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN? 

C. E. C. says: Can some one giYe inetruc. 
tlon. for anneaUri g gold .0 that It can lie conveniently 
worked Into rings., drawn Into wire, etc., without crack· 
Ing? I am often troubled wltb gold coin and good 
scraps, wblcb are ". brittle a. ca.t Iron. 

J. C. K. allks: What is the best preparation 
for setting tbe l:illmble .keln on a"le.? I u.e tbe 
drep of paint be,"t.d over a .Iow tire to the con.l.tency 
o( a batter. Is tbere anytblnl{ better? In large wagon 
factorle., bow do they cut out the hub for the tblmble 
bo" ? 

G. D. �. aelks : Is there any work pub. 
lI.bed treating wholly or In part upon electro· magnetic 
motor.? Wbere can It be obtained? I. vulcanized rub· 
ber or dentl.t's bard rubber a conductor of electricity? 
Wbat lotbe nece •• ary .Ize of a battery to ring a bell? It 
mu.t be active for a montb. 

P. L. says: 'Ve use equal parts of first 
quality clay and ground brick In tbe manufacture of our 
retorts for dl.tllllngpbo.pboric acid; and yet tbey .ome· 
time. crack over tbe beated furnace •• We manufacture 
tbem In a warm room. lire tbe kiln wltb care. and .ub· 
ject all to tbe same cbarges,beat of lIome, etc. What I. 
tb. cau.e of our trouble? 

D. H. E. says: I have lost the sliding weight 
to my platform scales, commonly called tbe P. Tbe lever 
10 graduated from 0 to 100 Ibs. In balf pound notcbes, and' 
tbere are additional welgbts. 100,200, 800. and 400. Tbere 

Js a cup at the end to put .bolln to keep the balance; but 
It bas been emptied alao. otberwlse I could easily put on 
tbe platform U. S • •  tandard welgbt. and make my new 
lead P ofthe right weight. Plea.e tel1 me how to gellt 
·to tbe proper wellrht. 

H. A. B. asks: What proportion of burnt 
clay .bould be mixed wltb quicklime to form a hydrau, 
11c cement? Tbe lime II to be mealured before sla�klng, 
tbe clay after grinding. Sbould tbe clay be burned In a 
very bot lire and bow lonl{ sbould It be e"posed to tbe 
beat? Of.oft magne.lan limestone and American chalk, 
wblcb would make tbe best lime. and what would be the 
relative quality of each? 

J. R. has read Professor Young's lecture on 
our pre.ent knowledge of the sun, and a.k. for e"plana· 
tlon on tbe following point: Tbe profes.or a.serts tba� 
a contraction of tbe volume of tbe .un, equal to 240 feet 
of It. diameter, would account for all tbe beat It gives 
oft'. .. If we O'eeze a pall of water, It give. 011' heat wblle 
It I. freezing, but tbe tbermometer will Indicate no fall 
of temperature, until It Is al1 frozen." Tbe greatest deD. 
.lty of water I. ata temperature of 39° Fab.; and If It 
become. colder,lt e"pand., In contradiction to tile fact 
quoted by Profes.or Young. How I. tbls? 

J. R. asks: What are the limite of expan· 
.Ion In an engine provided with an ordinary D valve In 
the .team cbe.t? Tbe adml •• lon of .team I. cut 011' by a 
plate valve (.lIdlng over tbe opening wblcb admit. tbe 
.team Into tbe steam cbest). Tbe D valve I. connected 
In tbe same way a. In an ordinary engine; tbe plate 
valve, however, Is worked by a crank pin of a wbeel 
wblcb make. twice a. many revolution. a. tbe .baft of 
tbe engine. The main valve has 1·16 of an Incb lead and 
� Incb outside lap.. Tbe .team port and tbe said open· 
Ing are", of an Incb wide and botb valves bave 2� Incb· 
e. tbrow. 

D. F. says: "'-e use what is called a gas 
pump In our oil well to draw gas up tbroueb tbe large 
ca.lng between It and tbe tubing. Wbat will be tbe dlf· 
ference In tbe amount of vacuum created by a ten Incb 
cylinder and by a fourteen Incb? Tbey are pl.ton 
pumpa. How many lb •. per .quare Incb would tbe va· 
cuum be for eacb pump? Tbey would botb be acting on 
a tlgbt ve •• el. 

T. K. B. says that polished steel becomes in 
a manner scaly, after being bardened, by tbe cold air 
striking It. .. I use .oap to coat tbe .teel wltb, .tlllit 
does not overcome tbe dllDculty perfectly. I am told 
tbere I. a liquid for coating .teel, wblle beating It,ln 
sucb a manner tbat tbe cold air doe. not strike It. 1 
would be obliged to you or some of your readers for a 
process better than the soap." 

T. P. says: In your answer to F. E. D. as to 
IIttlng up cone. so tbat tbe band wUl be equally tight on 
all tbe pulleys. you say that tbe sum of tbe dlametera of 
all tbe pulleys will be tbe .ame. In my e"perlence I lind 
tbat .teps ln conea made alltbesamewlll not do. Pleue 
e"plaln. Answer: For crosled belt. the oIzel will be tbe 
same. This Is what W:8 til... stated. Read the reply 
more carefully. 

M. J. B. says: Please state which is the 
most perfect book on mineralogy. and where It can be 
obtained. Wbat!s tbe price of It? An.wer: Get .. Dana's 
Mineralogy " of your book.eller· 

E. A. P. sends a description of parhelia 
and a.1t8 for explanation. An.wer: Tbls pbenomenon 
was e"plalned, on page 182 of our current volume.a. due 
to 1I0ating crystals of snow Qr Ice In tbe air; and tbe 
same e"planatlon would apply In tbe present ca.e. The 
prismatic elrect •• t noon were probably not so line as 
they would bave been with the sun nearer tbe horizon. 

A. G. F. says: I have occasion to run a hy
draulic pre •• at a dl.tance of 2&1 or 000 feet from tbe power 
wblch run. tbe pumps. Can I not dl.pen.e wltb tile 
.baftlng, place tbe pump. near tbe engine and u.e an en· 
larged pipe for connecting tho pump. wltb tbe cylinder 
of tbe pre •• , wltbout material 10 •• of power? Can I u.e 
a pipe 2&1 or SOO feet long. and lf oo, wbat .bould be the 
relative Increaoe of .Ize of pipe for 000 feet over tbe .Ize 
required for 10 feet? An.wer: You can dl.pen.e wltb 
tbe .baftlng and .et your pump. near engine, u.lng a 
pipe to conduct tbe water. You need not Increa.e the 
size oUbe pipe. Tbe .upply of water I • •  0 .mall tbat an 
enlargement of tbe pipe fa unneces.ary for so .bort a 
dl.tance 811 w::o feet. 

J. F. C. says: 1. What convexity should a 
pulley have to allow a belt to run and adbere to It. be.t 
advantage? 2. I. It be.t to run a tbln and broad belt or 
a tblck and narrow one? 3. I. It be.t to run one broad 
belt of .ulDclent capacity to convey tbe power of tbe en· 
glne: or would It be better to divide It and run two of. 
balf tbe wldtb each? An.wer: 1. One balf Incb to a 
foot In breadtb of face. 2. A tbln belt up to a breadtb 
wblcb will render It unmanageable. 3. That would de· 
pend upon tbe amot:nt of power to be tran.mltted. For 
a tblrty bor.e power engine, we .bould u.c a .Ingle belt 
of full wldtb,lf certain that It would be kept properly 
laced or otberwl.e w,1I .ecured to take even .traln 
acro •• lt. full breadtb. 

A. T. Z. says: I have a turbine water wheel 
of 16 bor.e power driving a run of stones. Upon tbe top 
of tbe uprlgbt .baft of water wbeel was a pinion 16 
Incbe. diameter and 2 Inche. pltcb, wltb Iron teeth, drlv· 
Ing one of 2 feet diameter wltb wooden teetb on tbe 
.tone .plndle, glv;ng proper .peed to stone., but maklnl{ 
a jarring nol.e In the teetb and .baklng tbe building. 
Tblnklng tbe pitch too large for tbe diameter of wbeel., 
I made. verY correctly, new pattern •• wltb 1� Incbes 
pltcb and tbe .ame diameters a. before, but found tbem 
work no better. Can wbeel. of above size. be made to 
drive a run of stone. and work .mootbly? If .0, what 
I. tbe cause of tbe trouble with mine? Answer: We are 
Inclined to tblnk tbat your trouble I. due to want of 
proper balance of your turbine. Wbeels of tbe size. 
mentioned can no doubt be made to run smootbly. 

W. H. M. asks: If a pump of 2 inches di· 
ameter bas a stroke of 3 feet, wbat amount of water In 
cubic Incbes doe. It draw, and wbat Is tbe rule for tlnd· 
Ing tbe same? An.wer: To lind tbe area of a circle, 
multiply the .q uare of tbe diameter by tile declmal '18M 
To lind tbe cubic contents of tbe cylinder. multiply tbe 
area by the length. In your eumple 2X2X'T8MX86=118 
cubic Incbe. of water and a little over, for eacb .troke. 

H R. asks: Can you inform me of what ma
terlal. tbe elaatlc rollers uaed on printing prilale. are 
made? Answer: Glue and molu .... Increue the quan· 
tltyof glue to make a .tlll roller; you will need tbls In 
bot weatber. 

M. M. T. asks how glass becomes porous, if 
It ever Is .0. Answer: Alf-glas. la more or fe •• porous 
Some coarse bottle glass Is so much so tbat It will not 
Insulate for electrical pUrPoses. 

J. F. C. says that G. T. P. can make the best 
red .eallng wax by mixing l Ib. shellac,l lb. "enlce tur· 
pentlne, � lb. Chalk and � lb. English vermilion. 
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H. P. has an aquarium made of a wooden 
frame and glas. side •• and wants a cement to make It 
watertlebt. An.wer: Mil< eqnal quantltle.of drywblte 
lead and red lead In a pute wltb mastic varnish. U.e 
u lOOn a. mixed. 

W. E. A. says: I have a plan for taking 
water througb tbe .urface conden.er of a marine engine 
by wblcb tbe motion of tbe ve •• el I. made to perform 
tbe duty of tbe circulating pump now u.ed. I. tbere, to 
your knowledge, any tblng of the kind In u.e? An.wer: 
Tbe plan hal been often sugge.ted and more tban once 
tried In varlons forms. Succe •• ha. not been met wltb 
In any case In such a degree a. to lead u. to anticipate 
Its general adoption. 

C. R. C. asks how to mend rubber boots. 
An.wer: See page 1116 of our volume XXVI. 

J. H. W. says: I have seen it stated some· 
wbere tbat tbe workmen In deep mine. were entirely un· 
a ware of tbe occurrence of tbe .evere .bock. of eartb· 
quake wblcb were felt la.t fal1 In California: and, a. so 
many tbeorle. bave been promulgated \0 account for 
tbe.e pbenomena, I bave been e"pectlng .ome of the 
sclentl.ts to ba.e-Iftbl • •  tatement be correct-a more 
probable tbeory upon It. If true,lt would Indicate, of 
cour.e, tbat tbe.e dl.turbance. are created upon or 
very ne'r tbe .urface, and tbe old doctrine of Interna 
commotion (ga.eou. or otherwl.e) cau.lng upbea val of 
tbe cru.t, a doctrine .tlll beld by many, would be unten 
able. An.wer: Tbe .tatement tbatthe workmen In deep 
mines were unaware of tbe .bock. and undulations' tak· 
Ing place on tbe surface would require tbe concurrent 
te.tlmony of numerous wltne •• e. before any .clentltlc 
men would puL any conlldence In It. It .ometlme. bap· 
pens tbat, owing to great geological fault. and tI •• ure., 
tbe eartbquake wave. are not propagated over.malldls· 
trlct. of country: tbey remain like 1.land. ln tbe raglDg 
sea. Tbl. fact bas .everal time. been noted, but In .ucb 
ca.e. tbere I. no moUon eltber on tbe .urface or In 
mines. Tbat tbere .hould be wave motion on the sur· 
face and none at a moderate deptb below, 10 In tbe blgb· 
e.t degree Improbable; on tbe contrary, animal. living 
In cave. and hole. are the tlrst to perceh'e the shock, 
and olten give note of an approacblng earthquake by 
ru.blng to tbe surface. 

J. E. M. asks: Does heat or cold affect the 
power of a magnet; al.o wbether tbe movement of a 
piece of .teel would be more rapid toward. a .trong 
magnet tban towards a weal< oue, provided tbe saJD. 
piece of .teel be placed at tbe same dlatance awar from 
eacb? I tblnk tbat tbe .tronger magnet would attract a 
larger piece of oIeel tban tbe weaker one; but under tbe 
above named condition., tbe movement of a piece of 
.teel would be ju.t a. rapid toward. tbe weaker a. to· 
ward. tbe .tronger one. Am I flltbt or wrong? An.wer: 
Alternations of beat and cold, .udden contraction or 
e"pan.lon. and percu .. lon are decidedly Injurious to the 
strengtb of a magnet; and we sbould say tbat a power· 
ful magnet would attract a given piece of .teel toward. 
It more rapidly than a weak one. Better try the exper· 
Iment. 

F. G. asks: How can I make a good and 
cbeapelectrlc battery? An.wer: You can buy a battery 
cbeaper tban you can make one. but If you wlsb to try 
your band at tbe bu.lne •• , we can recommend wbat I. 
called Daniell's pattern a. belne ea.y of Imitation. Make 
your.elf a copper cup of tbe capacity of a pint mea.ure, 
and a .econd cup, boldlng a gill, out of .ole leatber. In 
tbe copper cell, put a mixture of eight part. of water and 
one of 011 of vitriol. saturated wltb blue vitriol, and 
pour some of tbe acid water without tbe copper Into the 
leatber cup. Cast a IOlId �ylinder of zinc and amalgam· 
ate It; plunge thll into the lImer leatber cup and con· 
nect It by a copper wire lolde,ell to It wltb tbe outer 
cupa. Several of tbese cups would con.tltute a battery. 
Now read about It In your .cbool pbllo.opby, and you 
will learn wbat furtber to do. 

H. R. asks: 1. Is there any glue or substi· 
tute for tbe .ame tbat will stand expo.ure to wet weatb· 
er? Answer: Take caoutchouc, 15 or 20 grains, chloro
form, 211uld ounces; dl •• olve and add % ounce powdcred 
ma.tlc. 

M. H. asks: What is the best way to fasten 
felt or any .Imllarmaterlal to zinc? An.wer: Try paint· 
Ing tbe zinc with a tblck coat of white lead ; let It dry 
and tben u.e .tlll' hot glue. 

F. W. D. sayS: Please enumerate the vari
ou. color. of wbfch wblt� 18 compo.ed. ano! the order In 
wblcb tbey mu.t be painted Ilpon a clrcular dnik,.o that, 
wben properly revoive!l. It will ,re.ent a whltil'..urfaCO. 
An.wer: Divide your dlolC radially Into live equal parrs, 
and paint eacb of tbe.e wltb the .even color. of the solar 
spectrum, namely, violet, Indigo, blue, green, yellow. 
orange.red. Put these color. on radially. Palnta black 
bull'. eye In tbe center of tbe card, and blaC1ron the clr· 
cumferentlal edge. Revolve rapldly,and you will see 
only a grayl.b wblte Instead of tbe "olors. 

F. C. asks if the borax treatment for prp· 
.ervlne .neat Is detrimental. An.wer: No. 

J. H. J. Your pllUl for steam engine is old. 
Watercoloraare used for tbeatrlcal .cene •• 

A. P. should'send his volumes for binding 
to our olDce. Charge. a1'50 per volume. 

A. C. aaks: I. Who designed and built tIl(' 
Tbame. tunnel (Eneland)? 2. 'Wbo de.lgned and buil t 
tbe Great Eastern? Wbo launcbed her? An.wels: J. 
Sir Mark llillmbard BruneI. 2 .  lsambard Kingdom Brun�I, 
.on of tbe former. Built by Jobn Scott Ru •• ell & CO. 

Z. asks how to preserve natural flowerR 
wltb W8l<. An.wer: Take paralDn, melt It and dl\: the 
1I0wer. In very carefully. 

D. 1<'. T. says, in reply to O. K., who asks if 
I t lB advl.able to drive a 4� teet mlllstone wlth a quarter 
twl.t belt from tbe driving .baft to .plndle: From ex· 
perlence, I should Bay no, unlefH:l rou use a long belt. 
Your belt sbould be 9 or 10 Incbe. lf you want It to do 
any work. [In our reply to O. K •• we originally advised 
a long 81nch belt. Tbe tlgure was by ml.take, printEd 5 
Incbea.-EDa.] 

J. B. T. asks for a recipe for bluing- gun 
harrela. An.wer: See page 10 of our volume XXV. 

W. T. B. says in answer to D. F. 'V., who 
asked bow to cut a crack In a bell clean, to stop tbe dis· 
cordancy: I bave used a circle of common soft Ru .. lan 
.toveplpelron. runnlneat a velocity of 5,OOOrevolutions, 
t o cu t teetb I n  a large .aw. I could do It very quickly, 
but tbe under .Ide of the .aw wa • •  o bard tba\ It could 
not be tiled. It would cut tbe wbole lengtb of a twelve 
Incb lIat lIle In l� minute •• 

J. W. K. encloses a mineral specimen found 
In limestone, and a black mineraI. and alkl wbat tbey 
are. Anlwer: Tbe blackmlneral ls very aoftbltumln ou. 
.hale. The other hlllnt. 

B. O. M. asks how to bronze cast iron brack. 
ets. Answer: Read Byrne· ... Practloa\ Met�1 Worker'a 
A.alstant," 
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